FTP-Stream
Features and Pricing

FTP-Stream Features
Unlimited file sizes | Unlimited files per share

User Features

Security and
Compliance Features

Administration Features

Upload/ download notifications

HTTPS Encryption in transit

Passwordless HTTP
authentication

Video previews

AES 256 Encryption at rest

SSH keys authentication

Auto delete rules

Password policy

HTTPS folder sharing

Historical snapshots

Virus checking

Two Factor authentication

Access via HTTPS

Interactive personal tracking

ADFS integration

Access via FTP(S)

Interactive global tracking

Access via SFTP

Download tracking to .xls

Website integration

Logo branding

Shared folders

Dynamic web forms
for data acquisition

Fonts and colours branding

Ability to create groups

YouTube and Vimeo integration

ftp.mydomain.com branding

Granular permissions

SFTP public key authentication

PCI Compliant

24/7 Email and Phone

HIPAA Compliant

Enhanced Premium Care
module available

Integration Features

Suport Features

Data residency
Qualys Penetration Testing
Dual Data Centre
for disaster resilience

For more information see www.maytech.net
Or call us: International & UK +44 (0) 189 286 1222 | USA & Canada 1 800 592 1906
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FTP-Stream Pricing
https://www.

FTP-Stream Pricing | Please maytech.net/
contact us for plans over 100GB or 100 users.
contact.html
Plan

Storage

User IDs

Per Month £ | € | $

Per Year £ | € | $

FTP-5

5 GB

5

£31 | €45 | $60

£342 | €492 | $656

FTP-10

10 GB

10

£44 | €62 | $81

£479 | €682 | $888

FTP-20

20 GB

20

£68 | €100 | $124

£746 | €1,094 | $1,367

FTP-50

50 GB

50

£119 | €174 | $224

£1,298 | €1,913 | $2,458

FTP-100

100 GB

100

£181 | €268 | $335

£1,981 | €2,937 | $3,688

Per Month £ | € | $

Per Year £ | € | $

£16 | €17 | $26

£169 | €192 | $282

Enhanced Security (encrypted transfers and extended authentication)

£16 | €17 | $26

£169 | €192 | $282

Virus Checking 			

£16 | €17 | $26

£169 | €192 | $282

FTP-Stream Optional Extras | FTP-5 to FTP-20 Plans
Service			
Automations

		

FTP-50+ plans are charged as a % of your base plan with a discount for multiple optional extras. 1 = 12.5% 2 = 20% 3 = 27.5%

Automations Set up notifications for uploads and downloads. This module also provides automated deletes.
Enhanced Security including:
Enhanced Transfers (SFTP / FTPS / HTTPS)Encryption of your transfers using any of the three common encryption methods.
Extended Authentication Set password policies and force periodic password changes / enforce strong passwords.
Virus Checking Scan uploaded files for viruses and threats. Encryption of your transfers using any of the three common encryption methods.

Additional Modules
InstantShare: Web-based secure
file sharing. (P.O.A)
Widget: Customised website forms that
optimise the collection of large volumes
of files, and their associated metadata,
through an organisation’s website. (P.O.A)
Video: A module enabling the previewing
and streaming of video content on any
device. Provided in conjunction with
YouTube and Vimeo. (P.O.A)
Global Acceleration: Maytech’s
proprietary replication technology for
global mission critical, time gated
work flows. (P.O.A)

API: Tighter integration with your workflows
and processes using our core platform and
published programming interface. (P.O.A)
Single Sign On: Integrated user
authentication and provisioning with your
enterprise directory (e.g. Active Directory,
LDAP, etc). (P.O.A)
McAfee Secure: For PCI Compliant
Workflows Daily Qualys security
and compliance penetration testing
programme and reporting. Daily scanning
for 40,000+ vulnerabilities. (P.O.A)
Two-Factor Authentication: 2FA adds
a second layer of security to your online
accounts. (P.O.A)

For more information see www.maytech.net
Or call us: International & UK +44 (0) 189 286 1222 | USA & Canada 1 800 592 1906

Professional Services: Consulting,
customisation and training services to
integrate, customise and deploy your
Maytech solution. (P.O.A)
Premium Care: Primary response times
and dedicated 24-7 support line for
Enterprise customers. (P.O.A)

Deployment Options
Maytech Appliance: An on-premise
instance of the Maytech data transfer
platform. (P.O.A)
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